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A multi-city study in Michigan, USA indicated that biomass recovered from recycled urban trees 
could offer new sources of bio-based fuels for power and heat generation and reduce fossilfuel 
consumption and waste disposal costs.  Michigan State University (MSU) was used as a model 
city to elaborate this regional study.  The MSU power plant provides electric power and steam 
for heating and cooling for a campus community of over 50,000 people, consuming about 770 t 
day-1of coal and 44t day-1of green biomass fuel. MSU owns large amounts of forested lands and 
research farms that couldbe used to supplytree biomassto reduce coal consumption and/or 
sequester CO2 to reduce MSU’s carbon footprint. 

MSU biomass yield studies showed that short-rotation/ fast-growing hybrid poplar or willow 
plantations could produce as much as 22 t ha-1 y-1(dry basis) of woody biomass, but rates about 
one-third of that would be typical of current systems.  Natural forests, and plantations not 
intensively managed for biomass, produced yield rates about one-tenth to one half of short-
rotation plantation systems, but stored more carbon, due to longer rotation ages.The CO2 stored 
in the totality of MSU’s forested land holdings was shown to represent a significant portion of 
MSU’s CO2 emissions annual reduction goals (5.6% of current power plant emissions or about 
one-third of a 15% reduction goal). Potential energy from tree recycling from campus tree 
plantings and green spaces,and associated CO2 sequestration, was negligible relative to campus 
energy demands. Overall, the results show that fuel production from trees would require a 
largeoff-campus land base devoted to short-rotationplantations; meeting the current 44 t day-

1demand for biomass fuel would require conversion of about 330 ha of campus farms and forests 
to fast-growing biomass plantations.After an initial increase in CO2 emissions during land 
conversion, a net decreasein emissions would build over time as renewable biomass displaced 
coal. Conversion of non-forested lands or low-productivity plantations would likely optimize 
carbon emissions offsets.Under any scenario, other values of forests and farms need to 
becarefully weighed against potential carbon benefits. 
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